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 وزارة التربية

 والنوعي اإلدارة العامة للتعليم الخاص  

 التوجيه الفني للغة االنجليزية

 2018\2017للعام األولل الدراسي صنهاية الف امتحان

 السابع : صفال       اإلنجليزية المجال الدراسي : اللغة

 ( التهجئة -التعبير  – القواعد  - االستيعاب المقروء - مفرداتال)

 ( صفحات 4تبار في ) االخ       60 : الدرجة   –  ساعتان الزمن:

 ( الخاصة ) التربية األملمدارس بطالب خاص 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Reading ( 33 Marks )  -I 

Vocabulary (16 marks) -A 

)( 4 x 2 = 8 : from a, b and c ) Choose the right answera 

1- My grandfather’s house has got a ……………..garden. 

              spacious c.                        thirsty b.             a. original 

 

2- The teacher’s coat is wet. It’s ……………… rainy outside. 

especiallyc.                    probablyb.              initiallya.  

                

3- The player was running along the ……………..when he broke his hip. 

pitch .c                         sweater b.            room chata.  

 

4- Don’t let anything ………………… your imagination. 

spour .c                      recites b.                  limitsa.  

 

) the suitable word from the list : ( 4 x 2 = 8 Fill in the spaces withb) 

 

( vegetarian      / requires   / numerous   /  instructions   / cuisine )                         

  

.hard work from peoplerequires  Success -5 

 

museums. numerous its’because of  I wish to visit Italy -6 

 

He never eats meat or chicken. .vegetarianAli is a  -7 

 

.so much cuisine sister likes the ChineseI don’t like Suchi but my  -8 
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B-Reading comprehension (14 marks) 

 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below:  

 

          Money is very important for life. Parents can spend it on their kids and on 

can buy everything that their children need .They can buy They the house affairs. 

money by working at all  earnniture and cars. People food, drinks, clothes, fur

different kinds of jobs. You can use the money you earn to buy all your needs. you 

can also save it in the bank.  

        Money is of two types; paper money, which is made of special paper and 

if people  blessing different kinds of metal. Money is a ofh are made coins whic

use it in a good way. It is harmful at the same time if people use it in wars or to 

hurt each other. Some people think that money is everything in life. But this is 

wrong because many people don't have much money, but they live a happy life. 

 

( 4 x 2 = 8 )c: and a)Choose the correct answer from a ,b  

 

1. The most suitable title for this passage could be______________ 

a) Kinds of money           b) Work   c) Money and life  

2. The word "earn" in line (3) means_______________. 

a) get     b) save   c) hurt 

3. The underlined pronoun “they” in line (2)refers to _______________. 

a) children    b) parents            c) kids    

4. The writer’s purpose in this passage is to show that_______________. 

a) Money is a blessing if it is used in a good way. 

     b) Money is always happiness in our life. 

     c) Money is always harmful in our life. 

   

)6 =2 x the following questions : (3b)Answer   

5. What are the types of money? 

a. Paper only.    b. Paper and coins    c. metal  
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6. How can people earn money?  

 by working at all different kinds of jobs.a. 

b. by hurting each other. 

c. by living happily. 

7. Why do people need money?  

a. To save it in the bank. 

b. To buy furniture and cars. 

needs theiro buy all c. T 

  marks) 18( Writing -II 

 

Marks)12 Grammar ( -A  

a)Choose the correct answer to complete the following paragraph: (3 x 2= 6) 

 

My sister ( has got  – haven’t got – have got ) a house in London. I want  

 

to go there ( but – and – so) and see this lovely country . If I ( gets – 

 

 got – get ) high marks in the exams, Dad will take me to visit her. 

 

b)Do as shown between brackets : (3 x 2= 6) 

 

1. Hajar likes swimming and canoeing.       ( Make negative)   

 

Hajar doesn’t like swimming or canoeing. 

 

2.Your parents aren’t at home, are they?         (Tag question)     

 

3.My father is working in his office at the moment.  (Make question)   

What is your father doing at the moment? 

  Who is working in his office at the moment? 

 Where is your father at the moment? 
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B- Writing  

Re-order the following sentences to form a paragraph( 12 marks ): 

1) We enjoyed our time , had lots of fun and went back happily.        

 

2) Camping in the desert in Kuwait is very interesting in winter. 

 

3) Then we bought some food, insect repellent and blankets to keep us warm. 

 

4) It was important to prepare for it before going there. 

 

5)So we took enough fuel for the car and a map.  

 

6) last year I went there with my family, friends and cousins. 

Write your paragraph here 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

C- Spelling (6marks) 

Fill in the spaces with the missing letters : (4 x11/ 2 = 6 ) 

 

1- please use this appliance gently. I’ve just bought it. 

                 

 

2- The compass  is available everywhere. We can buy one.  

 

 

 

 انتهت األسئلة

Good luck 
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